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On January 12, 1983, Local 2233, I.A.F.F. (the Union) filed
with the Connecticut State Board of Labor Relations (Labor Board)
a complaint alleging that the Town of Wilton (the Town) had
engaged and was engaging in prohibited practices within the
meaning of Section 7-470 of the Municipal Employee Relations
Act (the Act) in that:

The question is whether the respondent, Tawn of Wilton,
catmitted a prohibited labor practice by first changing a con-
dition of employment by unilaterally changing the schedule by
which the employees work.

Whether the respondent violated theticipal Employee
Relations Act, Section 7-648 by not allawing the employee
organization to bargain a change in working conditions: Section
7-470 (a) (4) by refusing to bargain this change in gocd faith;
and Section 7-470 (c) byattgnptingtomake  the employeecmgan-
ization be ccmpeled to live up to a proposal of the respondent
whichwas never agreed to in the previous negotiations.

The relief the Union seeks in this matter is to have the
respondent remve  this order and toreturnthe employees to the
schedule which was negotiated by both parties in July of 1979.

On March 3, 1983, the Union filed a Request For Interim Relief
pursuant to Section 7-471-36 of the Regulations of Connecticut State
Agencies requesting:

an interimorder requiring the Respondenttocease anddesist
francontinuing  to implementanewwork  schedule wherebymembers
of the bargaining unit wcrk the follcxJing  cycle: work 3 days,
have 3 days off, work 3 nights, have 3 days off and return to
old schedule under which members of the unit work one 24 hour
day ard have 3 days off then, work one 24 hour shift arrl  have
3 days off, until the Board canmake a finaldeterminationon
said change...



On April 13, 1983, the parties appeared for a hearing before
the Labor Board to present evidence and argument on the Union's
Request For Interim Relief. Full opportunity was provided for
the parties to adduce evidence, examine and cross-examine wit-
nesses and make argument. Both parties subsequently filed written
post hearing briefs.

Decision

Section 7-471-36(g) of the Regulations of Connecticut State
Agencies sets forth the following standards which the Labor Board
must consider in determining whether to issue an interim order
pending final disposition of the case:

(9) In determining whether to issue an interim order
theboardshallconsider

U) theharmtotheanlp1ainantifaninterim0IXleris
n0tiSsued;  includingwhether  irreparable injury, loss, or
damage will result,

issued(2)  the - to the
respondent if an interimorderis

i3) the probability of success on the wits by the
cunp1ainant, ard

(4) the interests of the public.

Having considered the record before us , we deny the Union's Request
For Interim Relief for the following reasons: First, the record
does not support a conclusion that irreparable injury, loss or
damage would result from not issuing the interim order sought by
the Union, Second, we have serious doubts on the record thus far
presented that the Union is likely to prevail on the merits of the
case.

No final decision is made at this time on the merits of the
Union's complaint and the Union is entitled to present whatever
further evidence it may have concerning the merits of its com-
plaint. Upon receiving notification from the Union to the Agent
of the Labor Board that it wishes to have further hearing on the
merits of its complaint, such a hearing will be scheduled.
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